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Words from the Chair . . . 

New Logo in 
Production! ! 

STANDING COMMITTIES 

Parking: Chair, John Konzal; Co-Chair, Karen 

Martin 

Staff Awareness: Chair, Mary Stone; Co-Chair, 
Andy McAllister 

Staff Recognition Week: Chair, Richard 
Begemann; Co-Chair, Jeanne Miner 

Campus Health Oversight: Chair, Janice 
Perkins; Co-Chair, Linda Okamura 

It's that time of year for snow, the flu and resolutions! I love the snow, I hope everyone stays healthy caring for all the 
school age kids who are exposed daily to the flu bug, and I'm thinking about my New Year's Resolutions! Every 
year before I make my new list, I look over last year's list and see how I did. Some of my resolutions appear every 
year, such as those relating to exercise and health, and some I can actually cross off, such as replacing those old 
kitchen cabinets! And then there are those that I did accomplish finally, around June or July, but they already need to 
be redone , like cleaning the closets!! One of the resolutions the Staff Advisory Council made was to start earlier this 
year with our preparations for the Staff Recognition Week activities and we are already doing that! Look for SRW 
dates and the nomination form later in the newsletter! 



Just like the weather in Missouri, SAC is changing again. I really hoped we would get through a whole year with no 
one leaving SAC, but unfortunately, George Swisher took a job with Campus so we are losing him! Bill Martin 
graciously volunteered to take over George's responsibilities as SecfIres, and George found someone to take his 
vacant spot in the council itself. Herman Ware from MOREnet, will be joining us for the first time at our February 
meeting! 

And finally .. . Please join us for a Reception to Welcome Dr. and Mrs. Floyd! Thi is a wonderful opportunity to meet 

our new President and his lovely wife in an inforrml setting. All System employees are encouraged to take a few 
minutes out of their busy day and come over to join us in welcoming them. 

Staff Recognition Week News ... 
Staff Recognition Week this year will be May 12-16, 2003. 
Monday May 12th -Friday May 16th Food Drive benefiting the Central Missouri Food Bank 
Tuesday May 13th will be the Trivial Pursuit Conte t 
Wednesday May 14th will be the Awards Luncheon 

Friday May 16th will be the Picnic at Bethel Park 
We decided not to have the Volleyball Tournament this year since there has been little interest in recent years. 
But we would like to do something else fun at the Picnic. Last year we had a few funny hats, but the yeer before 
we had a LOT of them. We would like your feedback on this. Do you want to have a Funny Hat, Funny Shirt, 
Funny Shoes contest? Let us know what you think! 

Nominations Forms (or SR W ... 
Awards will be given to the staff members who best represent the University through a combination of criteria related 
to performance, leadership, reliability and dependability, along with the ability to relate their work to the mission and 
goals of the University. Staff may submit more than one nomination, although multiple nominations for the same 
person will be considered as one. A staff member cannot be a finalist in more than one category. 
Is there someone you work with who deserves some recognition for his or her special efforts? Perhaps there is 
someone who makes the office a little brighter each day. This is a wonderful opportunity to DO SOMETHING to 
recognize that person. The nomination form can be found on our website at: 
http://www.system.missouri.eduJsac/srw/nom form.html And can also be found at the end of this newsletter. 
If you would like to see the specific guidelines go to: http://www.system.missouri.eduJsac/srw/awardform03 .pdf 
SPECIAL NOTE: When you are filling out the nomination form, please be aware that each category has points 
associated with it for the judges. If you leave a section blank, there will be ZERO points given for that category, so if 
you don't know what to put, it might be worth asking someone else who also knows your nominee. 

~ 
. January Service Awards ... 

Congratulations to the following UM-System Staff members who have attained these milestones of service! 

25 Years of Service 
Barbara Jean Harris, AITS 
James F . Yeager, IT Systems Support 
Ricky A. Cowan, UM Procurement Services 



20 Years of Service 
Craig Edward Pep miller, MOREnet 
Tanna Coffman Klein, Statewide-PS 

15 Years of Service 
Brenda K. Dudley, Accounting 
Mark A. Stillwell, Central Missouri Region-ADM 
Marla Lynn Barrett, OTSP 

10 Years of Service 
William A. Payton, Risk and Insurance Management 

5 Years of Service 
Daqing Ann Che n, AITS 

Editor's Corner! 

Staff Advisory Council meetings are open to all UM System Staff. Meeting times are 
9:00am-II :OOam the second Wednesday of each month. The locations are posted on 
our Website on the "Events Calendar." Our website is very informative, for those of you 
who have not checked it out yet! There is also a "Suggestion Box" where you can ask 
questions and we will do our best to find the answer for you. We also have pictures of 

the Staff Appreciation Week activities! Check it out: http://www.system.missouri.edu/sac/ 

Winter Gardening tips: 

Heave ho ... 
What does "heaving" mean? When soil temperatures fluctuate due to freezing and thawing , plants can be "pushed" 
out of the soil. (This is especially true when plants have been recently planted or transplanted.) When your plants are 
sitting on top of the soil , it's best to replant them as soon as possible. 

Consider using a mulch to reduce heaving. Mulches help to stabilize soil temperatures, so apply mulch after the 
ground has frozen. 

-Donna Barnes 

On New year's 'Reso{utions ... 
"Always bear in mind that your own resol ution to succeed is more important than any other thing." -
Abraham Lincoln, 

"A good plan, vigorously executed THIS week, will always be better than a perfect plan executed 
NEXT week." - General George Patton, 

"You will never 'find' time for anything. If you want the time, you must make it." - Charles Buxton, 

"Goal setting starts with a pad of paper, a pen and you." - Gary Blair, Personal Coach 

"The best time to set up a new discipline is when the idea is strong." - Jim Rohn 

"There is only one corner of the universe you can be certain of improving and that's your own self." 
- Aldous Huxley, Author 



UM System Staff Recognition Awards 
Nomination Form 

UM-SAC Use Only 

Nomination # 

How to Nominate an UM System Staff Member 

1. Complete and sign this form. 
2. Nominations must be submitted on this form, via hard copy through mail to UM-SAC at 

Mailroom, 121 University Hall, via e-mail to UM Staff Advisory Council, via the UM-SAC web 
page. 

3. One additional sheet of paper (front and back) wil l be accepted. 
4. Please give specific examples of qualifications that meet the criteria for nomination. 
5. Information on this form must be LEGIBLE - printed or typed in order to be considered. 
6. Nomination form must be signed by the nominator or by UM-SAC member who receives it 

electronically. 
7. Nomination form must be received by Friday February 21, 2003. 
8. Multiple nominations for a nominee will be considered as one nomination. 

I wish to nominate: _______________________ _ 

Title of Nominee 
Nominee's Department 

Award Category (must be nominated in one category only): 

Service and Support 

Administrative/Professional 

Administrator 

Years of Service 

Suggest two additional individuals that could be contacted for a second reference. 



1 . Job Performance 
Give a few examples of outstanding job performance, work re lated accomplishments, 
particular areas in nominees job in which they exce l, or times when nominee has gone above 
a nd beyond what is typica lly required of their position. 

2. Human Relations and Interpersonal Skills 
How wel l does the nominee re late to others in performing the duties of his or her position? Give 
examples of how they maintain good human re lations. 

3. Dependability and Reliability 
Give examples of how nominee exhibits "dependability" and "re liability" in re lation to his or her 
job . 

4. Leadership 
What leadership characteristics set the nominee apart from others w ithin his or her role at the 
University? 

5. Citizenship 
Give examples of how nominee demonstrates responsibility or contribution to his or her work or 
business community (socia l behavior) . (e .g . individual in office that a lways brings in snacks or 
cards for other employees in the office's b irthdays) 

Date Submitted Typed/Printed name of Nominator 

Nominator's Signature or 
Council member's Signature who collected nomination bye-mail 



UM System Staff Recognition Awards Program 

Definition of Terms 

Job Performance 

Refers to how well the employee exhibi ts outstanding job performance in one or more 
areas, exhibits pride in what he/she does, and how well the employee accepts overa ll 
responsibility above and beyond the duties required of the position. 

Human Relations and Interpersonal Skills 

Refers to how the employee relates to others in performing the duties required of the position 
and to the positive manner in wh ich the employee conducts him/herself within the 
University community. 

Dependability and Reliability 

Both terms refer to the manner in which the employee can be counted on to carry out 
his/her duties in an accurate manner and how well the execution of these duties are 
performed. These terms also refer to the availabi lity and flexibility of the employee during 
times of need. 

leadership 

This term refers to the degree of loyalty, pride, allegiance, positive attitude, and respect for 
others that the employee exhib its in helping to carry out the mission and purpose of the 
University of Missouri. 

Citizenship 

Shows quality of individual's responsibil ity or contribution to his or her community (social 
behavior) 




